
do hereby promise a Re*w0ri of Thirty Pounds to any 
Person snaking fucb Discovery as aforesaid; to be paid 
apon ibe Conviftion of any of tbe Offenders afore-' 

Mi. 
Ral. Thrale, 

. Jos. Creswicke, 
Rich. Bullock. 

Whitehall, January z6> 1746-7. 
Whereas on tbe yth Instant, Penyston Powney, Esq) 

received an anonymous Lifter, dire&ed to bM at Mai
denhead, im Berks, requiring him, without fail, to 
bring, himself. Thirty Guineas, to tbe End of Oldfield, 
betwixt the Time offending the said Letter, etnd Six 
of the Clock on tbe Tuejday Night following, and to 
lay tbe same, under a Turf, in a Hole tbat had been 
dug in tbe Ground; and threatning Mischief to ibe 
said Mr. Powney. in Case ef Refusal; His Majesty 

for tbe better discovering and bringing to Justice the 
Per/on or Persons concerned in writing or fending tbe 
faid Letter, is pleased to promise his mod gracious 
Pardon to any one of tbem, vobo Ihall discover bis, 
ber or tbeir Accomplice, or Accomplices therein, fo as 
be, fie, or they, may be apprehended and cenvified 
thereof. § HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

And as a farther Encouragement, I do hereby pro* 
tnife a Rtward of Thirty Pounds to any Person mak* 
ing fucb Discovery as aforesaid + to be paid upon Con* 
vision of the Offender or Offenders. 

Penyston Powney. 

Notice is hereby gi+en to tbe Officers and Company 
of bis Majestft Ships Hostifgr, Tryton* Vulcan and 
Salamander, vobo were present at tbo Taking tbe 
Bourbon and Charity Prizesf that tbeir respective 
Shares,wjll be faid thus, viz. Try ton and Vulcan at 
Mr. Lascelles in Mincing-LaneT Hastings, at Meff. 
Greig and Campbell, Union Stairs; tbt Salamander's, 
at the Three Tuns in Crutched Fryers, om Tuesday tbe 
$dofMarch: And the Shares not then demanded at 
tbe above Plates f tbe First Friday of every Mmbr and 
tbt Hastings tbe first Monday of every Month, for three 
Years afterwards. 

Notice ts htreby given to ibe Offcers and Company of 
bis Majesty's Sbip Nottingham, that were present at 
tbt Destroying A French Privateer called the UHtr-
main^ tbat tbey wils be paid their refpedive Sbares 

^of tbe Bounty arifing thereby, at tht Three Tuns in 
Crutched Fryers), on Friday the zjth Instant: And tht 
Shares of suth as art not then Remanded, may be re-
ttived at the fame Place on tbt First Tuefday of evtry 
Month, at Meff. Bell and Harrisons Offce, Tower-bill, 
for jbree Tears to come. 

« 

Notice is hereby given ia tbe Offcers and Company 
tf stis Majefifs Ship Namur, vobo voere on board 

^ tst tbt taking tht Hazard Privateer {in Company 
stu©£ the Maidstone) tbat they will be paid thtir 
Shew* tf jht said Privateer on board tbe Namur in 
Portsmouth Harbour, the zoth of this Inflant Febru
ary>. N.JS. The Petals* will be fixed in a future 
Advert tsems ft t. 

Notice is bereby given to the Offcers and Contyati) 
ofhis Majestfs Ship Sheernefs, when commanded by 
Lucius O Brion, Est/i (and who were on board at tbe 
retaking the Hazard Sloop of War, alias Princt 
Charles, and the Providence Snow) that the* Prize* 
Money due to them on Account of said Ships, will fe. 
paid on Saturday the z%tb of February, at tbe Oii 
South-Sea House, Broad-street; and tbat fucb Shares 
as are not then demanded, may be received at tbe fame 
Place on tbe last Saturday in every Montb for tbrtt 
Zears to iome. 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Offcers and Companies 
of bis Majesty s Ships Sunderland and Chester, who 
were on board at the Time ofthe taking ofthe Elephant 
French Ship of ffar, that they tnay receive tbeir re* 
fpetlive Sbares of the Head Money for thefaid Prize, 
at thrfCing^s Arms on Great Tower-hill, as fottevss, 
viz. Tbe Chester*e on Thursday the iotb of this In* 
stant, and the Sunder land*s on Saturday tbe zist. 
And tbe Sbares of fucb at are not then demanded, yoilt 
be paid at tbe fame Place-the stcond Thursday in every 
Month for tbree Tears to come. 

^ Bristol, Jan. 31, 1746-7. 
Notice is htreby given to the Captain, Officers and 

Grew of the Boscawen Privateer, that the remain* 
ing Prize Money due to them for their Shares its tbt 
five Prizes taken by the Boscawen and Sheernefs Pri* 
vatetrs, voill be paid on luefday the $d of March next, 
Ot the Custom-house Coffee-bouse in Queens Square, 
Bristol, and on the four following Tuesdays; after 
which tbe Payments will be made the first Tuesday in 
every Month. * 
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T6 be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree and a sub
sequent Order of- the High Court of Chancery, before 

Anthony Allen, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
his House io Breame's Buildings, Chancery Lane, on Wed
nesday the a 5 th Day of February Inftant, between Five and 
Six ot the Clock in the Afternoon, The Leasehold Estates of 
tile .Reverend Mr. Littleton Burton, deceased, fituate at Brack-
ley in the County of Northampton, and held by two Leases 
from Magdalen College in Oxford, being together of the yearly 
Value of 189 I. 5 s. 10 d. Particulars whereof may be had 
at the said Master1 a'House, 

TO ht sold, pursuant to a Decree of the Higk Court of 
Chancery, besore Francis Eld, Esq; one-of the Master* 

os thefaid Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Jnn in Chan
cery-lane, London, Several Houses and Parcels of Land, fituate 
in Abbott's Ripton and Greac Stuckley, in the County of 
Huntingdon, of the yearly Value of 961. and upwards, being 
Part of the Estate Of James Torkmgton, late of Stuckley, in 
the iaid County of Huntingdon, Esq; deceased. Particulars to 
be had at tt* laid Master's Chambers, 
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